the WOLF CALL
Late summer / early fall issue (September 2022)
=================================================================
Greetings all! Welcome to this turning of the seasons edition. Plenty of flying activities
scheduled in what I believe is the best flying weather of the year. Get out there and
burn some fuel or expend electrons. (Maybe both!)
Last month was the big bad Bladder Grabber combat in Washington. WOLF members
were well represented, with John Thompson taking 2nd place in the 1/2 A event, and
Gene Pape took 4th in the big block fast combat class. Congrats, guys!
Later in the month was the Zoot Ranch fun fly & picnic event. Weather was very nice
for this, and I believe we had a record turnout. As always, lots of flying, lots of great
food, and great fellowship.
Coming up on September 24 & 25 is our Fall Follies contest. You had a flyer last month,
but as always go to flyinglines.org if you need to for another. There will be a work
party on Friday the 23rd for field setup. If you are able to show up sometime in the
morning that would be great. Contact ye olde contest director for information if
needed. During the contest we will also need some help for various tasks: racing event
timers, score sheet runners for stunt, and other tidbits. Most of the stunt events have
judges lined up, but we will need a couple more to fill in the gaps. Please contact JT
regarding that. On Saturday there will be a pizza lunch provided, and on Sunday the
traditional zoot burger bbq, everybody is invited.
October 1 & 2 are the dates for the worldwide Ringmaster flyathon. WOLF members
are encouraged to show up at the club flying field on Saturday the 1st. Let’s add some
numbers to the world wide count of flights. See flyinglines.org for more details and
other locations.
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WOLF / Northwest Control Line Calendar 2022
September 24 & 25
October 1
October 8 & 9
October 15 & 16
November 5
Nov 26
December 3

WOLF Fall Follies
WOLF Ringmaster Fun Fly
NW Skyraiders Raider Round Up, Auburn, Washington
WOLF Speed & Carrier Bash
WOLF Fall Finale Fun Fly
NW Fireballs, “A Day at the Races”, Portland
NW Skyraiders winter swap meet, Kent, Washington

For details go to flyinglines.org “where the action is” section

